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By purchasing from this 

menu, you are helping 
support the work of

St Elizabeth Hospice
in our community.



afternoon tea
cream, savoury, vegetarian & gluten-free option

cheddar cheese
ham

bacon
egg mayo

tuna mayo with sweetcorn
chicken mayo with bacon
coronation chicken

red onion
tomato

red pepper
extra cheese

add some extras...

just 95p each...

cheddar cheesecheddar cheese

egg mayoegg mayo

tuna mayo with sweetcorntuna mayo with sweetcorn

hamham

baconbacon

chicken mayo with bacon 
coronation chicken

chicken mayo with bacon 
coronation chicken

A selection of sandwiches, cakes, snacks and treats, 
served with a tea, coffee or fruit juice of choice.

15.00

3.95

4.95 3.95

advance booking only

toasties

if you have a food allergy, intolerance 
or sensitivity, please let us know.

classic

paninis sandwiches

please ask us about our 
takeaway options.

please ask a member of our team for more 
information on our afternoon teas.

bookings can be made in-store, online or via phone.

All paninis, sandwiches & 
toasties are served with a 

choice of wholemeal, white or 
gluten free bread and include 

salad garnish & crisps.



dandelion & burdock coca-cola / diet coke

victorian lemonade rio tropical / rio light

curiosity cola sparkling water

sparkling elderflower ribena

rose lemonade still water

ginger beer fruit shoot

fruit scone & butter cheese scone & butter

Americano breakfast

coffee & Walnut

latte green

cappuccino earl grey

victoria sandwich

flat white red berry

gluten-free brownie

carrot cake

mocha peppermint

lemon drizze

espresso

babyccino

decaf

fruit & nut flapjack

chocolate orange

double espresso

hot chocolate
lux hot chocolate

millionaire’s shortbread

Ploughmans lunch

go for a pot for 
just 80p more.

takeaway option:
£2.10 reg. (12oz)

£2.50 lrg. (16oz)

Add jam & clotted cream for 60p. Add cream cheese & chutney for 60p.

Served with a choice of cheddar 
cheese or ham, crusty white or 
granary roll, grapes, olives, pickled 
onion, chargrilled tomato chutney, 
salad garnish and crisps.
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savoury
selection

sweet
favourites

coffee tea

please ask about our gluten free & 
vegetarian options.

cold drinks
Soya, oat, coconut & almond milk 
options available for hot drinks.

add a vanilla, caramel or 
hazelnut shot for 30p.

Please ask for today’s 
additional choices.

daily availability may vary.
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